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SPECIAL NOTICES. THE SOLDIERS' HOME.
PERSONAL POINTS.

JUDGE WHITAKER RESIGNS

And Recommends W. R. Allen
for Judge.

Today judge Whitaker addressed ta
the governor the following letter:

'l beg leave to tender to you mv

DOTS AND DASHES

MADE ABOUT TODAY'S HAP-

PENINGS.

Intre3tlni Items Gathered In
and Around the City.

The council of state was iu session
this morning.

Hulk meats today advanced half a

cent a pound.

The trial of Bob Madkins began at
Graham today.

A largo lot of printed ehallies at
3 e yar J.

2,000 Jyard organdie Swiss 6c yd,
former price 10b yard, at

Woulleott & Son's.

l.(XX) prs men' pants, 75c pair.
l.OOf) prs boy's knee pants, 25c pair.
500 thin coats, 50c each, at

Woollcott &, Son's.

La 'let fumiTf Shoea,
The prevailing style in ladies sum-m- er

shoes are tau leather and can vs
ties. We are making a display of two
desirable lines of these and are offer-
ing each at $1 below the usual price.
The tan Russia leather and grain blu-ehe- ra

and Oxfords are now $2 50; were
$3 50. The ramus ties are now $1.50;
were $2.60.

W. II. & R. 8. Tucker & Co.

Fresh and Salt Water f ah.

Parties wishing fresh or salt water
fish pan always find them at our stand
ou Wilmington street, opposite Tuck-

er's store. We sell only the very best
fish and guarantee satisfaction: we .sell
a low a the lowest, fall and be con-
vinced of what we say.
jy5 6; Stkicklasd & Dixon.

Pread, Bread, Bread
Give me your order for bread. A-

lways fresh and carefully baked. Re-

member I sell full weight oaves, 14
ounces for 5 cents.. Cakes are a spe-
ciality. Ned Jonrs, the Baker,
corner S. McDowell and W. Lenoir sts.
je29 lw.

Special No" ice,
Mrs. Thaddeus Olive will continues

the business of cleaning, dyeing and
repairing clothing as conducted by
her laie husband at 310 South Salis-

bury s'reet (ireful ai lention will lie
: en ail work senf to her. Dries

may b. als.i left, at Dughi's, on
ettei ille st reet.

A second hand r'inger sewin.'r ma-chi-

can be had cheap by applying
at this office.

Flowers, Uosrs, ,tc
Cut Flowers, roses, bomineta, bas-

kets, Moral designs, palms, all kinds
of bedding plants, coleus, heliotrope,
tuberoses, geraniums, &c.

VfSilETAIILK I'LA.NTS.

Sweet potato slips, potgrown ei-- ,'

plants, tomato, cabbage, celery plants.
Telephone 113. H. Stkinmktz,

Florist.
North Halifax street, we'ir Peace in-

stitute " ' ' ni26

OAKCl'YSTRAM LAUNDRY.

The Oak City Steam Laundry w'll
dn.tour work better than any lvindry
in the city r state, with lesi wear ami
tear, at competition prices, Because
It is the oldest an I t.i.mt. c..i;.pie;.-pl.iut- .

iu North Carolim. wi:h In mm;

Iiii. r vi-- machinery-an- most experi-
enced opei at i .is. 'vlicicney i, '

pt- mvpea vjunran'ved.-
Telephone No. 87.

L. R. WvAi r, Prop. ,

Wanted Good, quick ironer. Steady
work.

Oak City City Steam Laundry.

23-inc- h embroidered flouncing, 10.:

per yard, at SwiiideR's.

We have still left a few pounds of
green and black tea at 45c.

D. T. Swindell.

In the carpet and mattitig depart-
ment we hare some regular, nice good
things at figures way down yonder.

D. T. Swindell.

Don't forget the turkey red damask
at 12 c, at Swindell's.

Ladies silk mits from 15c upward.
D. T. Swindell.

All the stuffs in our woolen dreat
goods have had the knife put in them;
we will not quote prices on them but
come and see for yourselves the big
reduction in prices and values of these
grades.

Swindell's Department Store.

Ladies white canvas Oxfords, 98c.
Swindell's.

In our table linen department we

have put on the counter a ,"job" in
colored cloths which is worthy of your
attention. Nice for fruit or tea cloths.
Ask to see them. D. T. Swindell.

We are showing full and desirable
lines of table linens, napkins and
doylies, at Swindell's.

' There will be a general meeting of

the Kpworth league of Central M. E.
church this evening at 8:30. A full,
attendance of all the departments is

earnestly desired, as business of im-

portance should be transacted. Let

very member be present.
E. B. Thomas, President.

"' 8. W. Walker, Secretary.

A bicycle lock has been found. The
owner can call at this offico for

What Is Going1 on Among the
Veterans There.

A reporter this morning visited the
soldiers' home on the eastern exten-

sion of Newberu avenue. The super- - '

iuteudeiit was not in but one of the
"vets," Mr. Pool, who is the nest old- -

est at the home, his age 'being (63.

kindly showed him over the buildings. ;

Besides the main building, which has
eleven rooms, there are five others.be-side- s

the barns, it., including a

kitchen and hospital. 1 lie re are at

present 51 living at the home. The lo-

cation and the water are excellent and
the health of the veterans remarkably
good. There are fifteen of them sick,
but none seriously, nor do any of the
cases of sickness come from local

causes as they arise for the most part
from feebleness from injuries received
during the war or from age.

There is generally a good breeze
blowing anil the veterans sit around
on the broad verandas which surround
the houses.or in the seats in the yard,
and talk about the war times or play
with the pets which are owned by

many of them. The attractions in this
line at present are two young foxes

belonging to Mr. H. H. Capps, of

Johnston comity. They are as gentle
and playful as kittens and are great
pets. Mr. Capps took them down

town July 4.

There is a good library iu the main

building, filled with all sorts of books

and periodicals. The "vets" seem to

be enjoying life and are perfectly con-

tented. They all speak in the highest
terms of the superintendent, ('apt.
Fuller, and of the large-hearte- d bene-

factor of the home, Mr. W. ('. Stron-ac- h

Interesting News Notes From
Here and There.

The Carteret county populists "con-

vention did not secure a quorum July
4, on account of rain.

Prof. W. K Brooks, who has been

conducting Johns Hopkins Hum-

mer school of biology at Beaufort
has returned home. The Beaufort
Herald says the students will remain
several weeks longer.

'

Mr. Joshua Hudson, of Stanly conn- -

ty, the Salisbury Herald says is 99

years old, has been married three
times, has 23 children and 40 grand
children and great-gran- d children.!
Notwithstanding his great age he is

hale and hearty.

It is now decided that there is to be

a new way of holding democratic pri-

mary elections in New Hanover coun-

ty. Each voter can go to the polls
any time from 6 a. m. to 7. p. in., July
18, and deposit his ballot. This takes
the place of the old fashioned night
primaries.

The new life saving station at Ports-

mouth is completed and has been
turned over to the inspector of new

stations for him in turn to present ,to

the authorities at Washington for
final acceptance. It is considered the
best station in the service. It is a

duplicate of the one exhibited at the
world's fair.

The following have been appointed
by Gov. Canvas directors of the North
Carolina railroad for one year: W. F.

Kornegay, of Wayne;. J. J. Young, of

Johnston; F. S. Spruill, of Franklin;
C. W. Johnston, of Orange; Rev. Dr.

F. L. Reid, of Guilford; Lee S. Over-

man, of Rowan: John P. Allison, of
Cabarrus; William C. Maxwell, of

Mecklenburg; Dr. V. K. Turner, of

Raleigh, state proxy.

A report was flying around
Charlotte yesterday that the Southern
railway would locate its shops in

Greensboro instead at Charlotte. The

report had it that Col. Julian S.

Carr, of Durham, had been to New-Yor-

and sold the plant of the steel

company at Greensboro to the South-

ern railway, for the purpose of put-

ting the shops there. The rumor, the
News says, is not believed by many
people.

Installation of Officers.
Centre lodge, No. 3, K. of P., in-

stalled officers for the ensuing term
last evening as follows: C. C, T. P.
Sale; Ji C, Shelley Swaim; Prelate.W.
H. Martin; M. W C. H. Beine; K. R.
8., W. W. Willson; M. F.j S. M. Ter-

rell; M. F., Wayne Allcott; M. A., E.
H. Baker. After the installation all
were banqueted by Mr.SaleatDughi's.

ABOUT PROMINENT NORTH
CAROLINIANS.

People Who Come, People Who
go and People You Know.

Rev. R. K. Peele, of Wilmington, is
here.

Hon. Lee S. Overman of Salisbury
is here.

Mr. T. K. Bruner is now at Blowing
Rock with his family.

Mr. P. M. Stewart is sick at hi
home on lower Fayetteville street.

Lt. Col. W. A. Bobbitt of Oxford, of
the third regiment was here today.

Dr. Abernethey, president of Ruth
erford college, arrived this afternoon.

Mr. Weldon, Schenck. of Greens
boro, is daugerously sick with typhoid
fever.

Senator Jarvis says that Mrs. Jar-vi- s,

who has been seriously ill, is now
very much improved.

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Hawkins and
Miss Lizzie Taylor left this morning
fur Blowing Rock.

Master Henry Bagley, now of Wash-

ington, D. C, is here on a visit to his
aunt, Mrs. Moflitt.

Mr. Baldy Boyden, of Salisbury, has
gone to the Maine coast for his health,
which is now feoble.

Misses Bessie, Sadie and Minnie
Tucker and Miss Addie Stith went to
Morchead City this afternoon.

Mr. W. II. Williamson of the Pilot
mills and R.S , White left for More-hea- d

City this afternoon.

Mr. John H. Medlin left today for
Columbia, S. C, to take charge of the
book bindery of Mr. C. C. Calvo, who
is the state printer.

Dr. Kirby, superintendent of the
insane asylum, returned this after-
noon with his daughter, Mrs. Robin-

son, who will be here some time.

Cards are out for the marriage of
Miss Sadie Green Vass, daughter of
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Vass, former-
ly of Newbern, now of Savannah, Ga.,
to Mr. Robert Van Wagener of the
latter city.

Governor and Mrs. Carr left for
Morehead City this afternoon. In the
party were secretary S. F. Telfair
and colonels James A. Holt, Jr., Bry-

an Grimes and N. F. Alston, who are
aides-de-cam- p to the governor.

Rev. Dr. Edward Mack, formerly of
Charlotte, now of .St. Louisa is here
with his family, visiting his iather-in-la-

Dr. Kirby, superintendent of the
insane asylum. Dr. Mack was for
years in charge of a Presbyterian
church at Charlotte.

Justice Avery, of the supreme court,
is at Washington City, it is understood
on business connected with the ap-

propriation of money for the payment
of the Cherokee settlers' . claim,
which the Charlotte Observer says
passed the house in the deficiency bill
and is now in the senate.

The Weather Report.
For North Carolina: Fair, preceded

by local rains in southeast portion;
warmer in west portion Wednesday
evening. Local forecast: On Wed- -

nesday, cold, disagreeable weather
with northeast winds and consider-
able rain. Local data for 24 hours
ending 8 a. m. today: Maximum tem-

perature 81; minimum temperature
66; rainfall 0.

The storm yesterday near the mouth
of the Mississippi river has moved east
to Florida, causing heavy rains with
northeast winds in the gulf and south
Atlantic states. The heaviest rains
reported are Charleston, S. C. 1.26
inches; Savannah, 3.78; Jupiter, Fla.,
1.10 inches; Augusta, Ga., 1.06; Tam-

pa, Fla., 1.60; Mobile, Ala., 1.54. The
storm will probably cause heavy rains
near the coast of N. C. with northeast
winds. A second storm center exists
in the northwest, which is causing
warmer weather in the upper Missis-

sippi valley. Thfr pressure is , above
the normal in the central valley, where
the weather is fair.

- Bananas 10, 15, 20 and 20 cents per
doten at Dughi'a.

resignation of the office of judge of
the superior court, to take ffect ou
the 20: Ji of August, 1804. I have the
honor to be, your obedient servant,

Si'ita Whitakkb."
He also wrote another letter to the

governor, as foil iws:
"ltairu& me pleasure to recommend

to yit the appointment of W. R.
Allen, Ksq., of Wayne county, as judge
of the superior court for the fourth
judicial district, to fill the vaot.ncy
made by my resignation. With great
respect, your obedient servant, "

Spier Whitak&r"
The governor at once, in accordance

with judge Whitaker's request, ap-

pointed Mr. Allen judge, his commis-
sion taking effect August 20. Judge
Whitaker wrote judge Allen the fol-

lowing courteous letter: "At my re-

quest his excellency the governor has
appointed you judge of the superior
court for the fourth judicial district,
to (ill the vacancy caused by my res1g

nation, your appointment to take
effect on the 20th of August next. 1

have the pleasure of enclosing to you
your commission. 1 have no doubt
you will be nominated by acclamation
to succeed yourself. Please accept my
congratulations and believe me, with
great respect, your obedient servant,

Srimt Whitaker."
Judge Whitaker's action in thus

resigning in favor of Mr. Allen wins
him many kind words. He was ap-

pointed to the superior court bench In

December, 1889, by Gov. Fowle and
the following year was nominated by
a heavy majority, after a warm con-

test in the convention. He will after
his retirement, August 20, resnnie the
practice of law here.

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY.

A Civil Service Examination for
the Indian Service.

Mr. Josephus Daniels writes the
Charlotte Observer, from Washington,
as follows: The United States civil
service commission will hold an exami-tio- n

in Raleigh ou July 20 and 21 for
the purpose of examining applicants
for appointment in the Indian service.
Following is a list of the positions in
the Indian service with the salaries

to each: (1) primary teachers,
500 to $600 per anWn; (2) advanced

primary teachers, .$600 to $720 per
per annum; (3) principal teacher, $720
to $900 per annum; (4) superintendent.
$1,200 to $2,000 per annum; (5) ma
trons, $500 to $720 per annum, few
paying less than $500.

The chances for appointment are
very good under the examination for
teachers, for both men and women

Those who take the examination for
superintendent or assistent superin
tendent may, upon request, be treated
as also on the teacher registers.

All persons desiring to be examined
should make application at the earliest
practicable date in order that arange
mentH may be made for their examina
tion. Blank applications and full in

formation concerning these examina
tions will be furnished upon applica
tion to the civil service commission,
Washington, D. C.

These positions are in many respects
more desirable than clerkships in

Washington, and I advise those desir-

ing positions in the public service of
this character to be present at Raleigh
and take this examination. Teachers
will find the examination in line with
the examinations held by the best
county superintendents.

A Concert for Caraleigh.
A concert for the benefit of the un-

fortunate people at Caraleigh mills,
and others in this city who need im-

mediate aid, will be given at Metro-

politan hall next Thursday evening at
8:30 o'clock. The program will be
published later. The price of gen-

eral admission will be 25 cents. Re-

served seats 35 cents. Box sheet will
be at W. H, King & Co's drug store.
Secure seats early.

Ho for the Mountains !

A train will leave here at 5:45 a. m.

tomorrow, going through to Ashe-

ville, and the round trip ticket costs
onlv $5 from Raleieh and $3.50 from

1 Durham. x

'FIHE8T0SJ EARTH'

They are not tested in
a hail.

The 24 lb wheel has
beeu tested on the

roughest roads

Over 14 Year
and have

I

If you want the best you
should buy this wheel.

RA IjEIGH, N. ('.

(8

Right Kind, Right Price, at the
Right lime.

All colored shoes tor Gents, La
dies, Misses and Children at sacri- -

' ticincly low prices. Frice. Now
(Red Goat Oxtords. 5I.2S. 62

Pearl Ooze Oxford." ,2.uo Sl.oo
Gents- - Tan Shoes 4.00 3.oo

" " 3.00 2.00
All the above at less than the New

'York cost. We cut the price and
they don't last lung..

Ni?! i Carrie

Fine shoes of every description (

pump soles, turns and light w eights .

to be cleared out.
-- INM II (nYirooWe have about 247 (

uywiBj.b.w u (Vl.Si selected from.
regular stocks; all sizes, all widths, all
kinds. Fine kid button shoes on I

w hich special prices w ill be made to .

close.

JI'ST 11HCEIVED:

A New Lot Today.
The great line of "Quick sellers''

is Blacker, Gerstle & Co.'s "Cincin-- i
nati Made Shoes." Satisfaction every
time or no pav. Once worn, always
worn. None better and few as good.
and the beauty of it ail is the rea-- ,
sonable price.

Trunks all kinds at ci st t cl ise.

6000000XKKH
.una Mmmm

lose
We wish to let every
mother in Raleigh '
know that; we have
the two best lines of

CHILDREN'S
Heavy Ribbed, Fast
Black Hose at l()c.
and !;c. per pair.

La

"We call attention to a
special value iu Ladies'
Ribbed Vests, at 19c,
were formerly 35c.

W. H. & R 0

mmEl i esL
123 and 125 Fayetteville Street.

Inoludes the College, the Univers- -

ity, the Law School, the Medical
School and the Summer School for
teaohers. College tuition $60 a year;
board $7 to $13 a month. Sessio'n be-
gins Sept. 6. Address President Win-to- n,

Chapel Hill, N. C. jeSa

Grand excursion from Raleigh to
Asheville tomorrow morning, July 11.

Fare only $'5.

The Wilmington excursionists left
here on their return home at 4 o'clock
this afternoon.

The Progressive Farmer will publish
the official almanac for the National
farmers' alliance.

A negro woman was put in jail yes-

terday afternoon under a .2(X) bond,
for criminal libel.

Thus far $700 has been received for
the monument to the late president L.

L. Polk of I lie national l'a i m-i- alli-

ance.

No work lias as yet been done in the
way of preparing the stone ai iue Ml.

Any iuarncs for t!ie .North Carolina

foule.it r, tie monument.

See the beautiful mountain scenery
of t lie lllue. Ridge and underbill's
fl3 UK). (MX) mansion. Excursion to-

morrow. Fare $5.

A day or so ago John Lynch was

arrested in Graham county on affida-

vit. Gov. Carr today ordered his re-

lease.

The Durham company of the third
regiment took 34 men to camp Vance,

the Oxford company 30, the Hender-

son company 42.

Just two weeks from next Tuesday
is the big excursion to Asheville, and
the cheapest four dollars. See pos-

ters for full particulars.

Bandmaster George McCullers par-

ticularly requests all members of the
Independent band to meet promptly
at 8:30 at their practice room.

It will be finest of the season and
the cheapest only four dollars to

Asheville and return, on July 24th.
lon't get. the date mixed.'.

In a day or two th re will be a meet-

ing of the subscribers to the capital
stock of the proposed roller flouring
mill. Not all the stock is yet, taken.

Sam Ligon, colored, for disorderly
conduct and disturbing a meeting last
night was fined by the mayor to'
day. A negro woman for being drunk
on the streets was fined $7.25.-

Judge Bynuin will hold a term of

Catawba court beginning July 3, and
iudire Whitaker will hold Harnett
court beginning August 6, Gov.-Car-

consenting to this exchange of courts.

August 21 was last evening chosen
as the date when the Masonic excur-

sion will leave here for Wilmington.
The commandery of the Knights Temp-

lar has voted to go on a "pilgrimage."
It is ordered by the postoflice de-

partment that on or before May first,
all railway postal clerks shall take up
residence at such point on their route
as may be assigned by the division
superintendent.

Mr. Bland, a S. A. L. car inspector,
was painfully but not seriously injured
at the Johnston street station at 8:30

this morning. While working on a

brake it broke loose and struck him
on the head, inflicting two very pain-

ful wounds.

There will be a lawn party Friday
evening at the Kpworth chapel at the
north end of Halifax street, to which

all are invited. Those wishing to

spend a pleasant evening andato aid
a good cause should not fail to go as it

is for the benefit of the chapel.

Last night as Mr. J. R. Barkley was

walking on the sidewalk on West Mar-

tin street, he saw in front of Thain's
jewelry store a very large snake. He

had nothing with which to kill the

snake. A young man came up and

they procured a weapon. The snake
was by this time crawling under the

steps. These were torn away but the
anake had gone under the house. Mr.

Barkley says he thinks it was a high

land moccasin.


